
Dear Member of the ASLA-Fulbright Alumni Association, 
 
I hope this letter finds you well! With this letter, I hope to shed light on the aspirations of our ASLA-
Fulbright Alumni Association. We continue to be deeply committed to creating and fostering 
connections and exchange of ideas between our members, and alumni and grantees of the Fulbright 
Finland Foundation. To accomplish this important task, we need your help and your unique expertise 
and ideas! By participating in our activities, and by bringing forth your voice and your knowledge, 
you can help us maintain and enrich the amazing network that we are as Fulbright Finland 
Foundation Alumni. Thank you for your membership and all your contributions so far! 
 
The past couple of years has been challenging in many ways and this has also shown in the 
Association’s activities. The Association had its General Annual Meeting a few weeks ago in March 
where a new board was selected and a plan for the coming year confirmed. The board is enthusiastic 
and hopeful to be able to offer more opportunities for the members to engage in during this coming 
year. We would highly appreciate hearing about any new event or activity ideas you may have or 
comments on what you want from the activities of the Association! If you are getting together with 
fellow alumni or grantees in your area, we are more than interested in hearing about it! Please feel 
free to send us a quick message or a photo, or even an invitation if you want us to pass it along.  
 
For the upcoming year the Board is piloting the Fulbright Mentorship Program and continuing the 
tradition of coordinating the Fulbright Buddy Program. Invitation to participate in the Buddy 
Program for 2022-23 will be sent to you shortly. If you have ideas for events or would like to 
organize one in your home city, feel free to contact us. We are happy to help spread the word! 
 
The ASLA-Fulbright Alumni Association wants to provide all alumni of the Fulbright Finland 
Foundation the opportunity to continue engaging with the community. Our Association functions 
completely on a voluntary basis, and your support is vital for us to continue our activities. Our 
membership payment for the year 2022 is only 25€ in total, and the invoice is attached to this 
email. Warm thanks for your support! 
 
We want to wish you a fantastic year 2022. In case of any thoughts, feedback, or ideas, we would 
love to hear from you! 
 
On behalf of the Board of the ASLA-Fulbright Alumni Association, 
 
Sincerely, 
Inari Ahokas, Chair 
 
Has your contact information changed? You can update it here: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMi7IbAIXybpABiqZAv0Go8JTrOhYbYrlnoBrolZfH6moB
Lg/viewform  
 
Our website can be found from behind the link! 

https://www.fulbright.fi/asla-fulbright-alumni-association-board
https://www.fulbright.fi/asla-fulbright-alumni-association/fulbright-mentorship-program
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMi7IbAIXybpABiqZAv0Go8JTrOhYbYrlnoBrolZfH6moBLg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMi7IbAIXybpABiqZAv0Go8JTrOhYbYrlnoBrolZfH6moBLg/viewform
https://www.fulbright.fi/opportunities-alumni-finland/asla-fulbright-alumni-association

